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LECTURE OX .MAGVHTÍS3Í.
BY RTCHAJRD ADAMS LOCKE.

[Reported for the Trib«w*ï
Richard Adam« Locke» &*¦''\ülü **orlt-*-re-

nowmed author of the Moon Hoax, and well known

among oui scientific men for bis high ability and

distinguished attainment"*,, delivered a very intfft-

estin«- Lecture at we. Society Library ori Thursday
«."..«.D-nrr. upon the influence «»'¦" Tcrreätrial Magñe-
tism on the pa*1* present and future condition of

this world-.embracing the thesis of tlie alternate

creation .¦.'¦.. dissolution of all natural bodies. He

would first culi utteniion to the influence ofMtig-
netisin on thenatural tonn» öfcreation, and then

gpeak of its influonce on th«*irrepr«)dnotion. The
view of Magnetism which was confined to it.» in-

ßuence on the needle, washy far to«» narrow.for
.nore substances than one are affected by it. Wh«-.*)

it exi»*«» Y.i a free state, as in ir«»ti. possessing re-

.rular organization and polarity, it exhibits only a

narro»»' rango ofoomparatively well defined phono-
mena. Bui all bodies really possess organiztxl
njagnetisni, and tbeii phenomena vary according
to the different characters of theii organization]
The best way to reach the whole subji cf is to con-

gidet* what are the natural forcesol tl.ar'th. Of
one fact we are certain : timt «-/// motion mu^t

suit from tico forces: we know no motion thai
is not the ..-..' ".' two forces: V.11 motion i»

eitti'-r backward oi forward; upward or down-
wJI_.or between the two, which is tin- same

.Jjing. if there be a force to repelj there must

jntjitalso be n force to attract, else there »vill be
motion forever in one direction, and no motion
can existwithout u cause. This truth has been-
knowti for ag**s. but was first reduced to a grand
postulate by Sir Isaac Newton. Í: is th«.* third
'.aw of iiis Prindpia that 'to «-vi-ry action (or
motion) there is always an opposite equal rc-action
or contrary motion*, or tin* natural action of two

force» upon each other, or upon ;t passive body
situated equi-distantly Liclw'ecf] them, is always

equal;1 Thus we shall have an eternityof.motion,
unless there should besóme miracle t«> stop ii..

Suppose creation to go on to ;i certain peribd and
then to b'- destroyed.aim then t«» !»«. renewed
attain : through n perpetual sr-i-««...* <>1" alternation-?,
tiir íitir i«*:¡r symbol that'eternity was :i circle, without
beginning or end, would be strictly philosophical
according to Newton's Principia.

All the forms and modifications orhnatter are tin-
rc-stilt.-* ofmotion. I low should bodies be as they
are.a» w<- ¡*oe them in the ibmis of plants, »fcc..
if there had not been a motion of the particles
tobring them.where they are? Contemplate the
most simple action oi two forces upon matter iu
a free state, say the action upon a quantity ot"

hydrogen of the two wires <>!' tin- battery? < in«'

fórcerepols. the oth»-r attracts: one drives from.
the other pulls to. I» n««; the accessary effect riio

.'

production of a circle? Look at the natural forms
oftfid universe : youaru nil aware t li.it tliey are

circular, mid I might ask ans «un- ofvou to find a

third motion to produce thisforrn. lüVidentJy.even :

to mathematical demonstration.itniust beniñrcle.
and nothing else. But provided one of tin- forces
i'iewii't bin «i util«- «».ei ii-»«- «niit-i.!iu ihe attraction

prevail but a little,over the repulsion.and what do
we then have I The sides ofthe circle would accu¬

mulate, draw tótliénisclvéis the other matter in«space
and become a sphere. Tin* narrow rihin would
became wider, would contract at the edges, and
thus »vc should have a hollow spheie open at botb
end<. until it was completed. A li't!«- attention to ;
the celestial bodies, is sullicieiit to show thru this
ht'is been tin' process ofthe Divine.hand in creation;
Some war»: agon European astronomer announced
that He h.-nl seen a comet with two other comets

within ii.a conglomeration of three comets; tins
was considered very man'elous, and 1 am not

aware that any explanation lia«- yet boon given in
the joui'inls of scionce. But iftliis theory betrue,
the explanation i» obvious. It we take t!:i« phono-
ménon in connection with the well-known facts ihn;
there an- times when »tars «»¡' the third magnitude
ut- distinctly seen through tIi»-* nucleus of tlie
cot*!i«-i. an«! that therearo other times when even a

»tar of tlie first magnitude cannot bo seen-, wo may
lechuw these fucts arc t«» be accounted for. If
wesuppose lit'- pole r?i,l of ill«- comet t«« be pit*-
sented to tlieeye- and suppose the cometalso tobe
u unfinished sphere open at the poles, as 1 litrve
described,.tin- libin expandeil but not coinpletbd
.it »»ill mu I»«- surprising that we should see a

ttarthrough ;t. But suppose thecomei :.» bepre-
*emed equatorially to the ey.having I.-»t!. it»
lid«*» betwctui the e\*e and the;star, of «'ours«' we
«hail not so«« it. Now. suppose .: to be midway
between these two positions, »»dint shall we see

'

Evidently the two circles will intersect each other
tod thus will present the appeni*ah<;e of two comets

.Qthin.the other.
»Vith regard to the uebuloti.» «'...£::: of \»..«.iil».

in reference to our own, I \»i!l only »a;» that it
feeir.» io ¡v.; ,»:i rh,« deductions of r« ason and »-1»-
«n'atíon. Li>ok ai the nebulae which the strong¬
est telescopes cannot magnify« ». '«' may perceive
in «pace stars kindling beyond stars; which then
boldest s.üil: of imagination may not reach; butwe
**ia know nothing of ilicse nebulae boyond what we

t-iew-ith '.In- naked >-»..-. Let me remind you, then,
°! the ta« t that there is no square or cornered boily
sxiuiai: in freespac«.oriuiv other thtiii a spherical
¦orai. And tiii« form theaction of two forces ne-

Wisaniv produces. It is cxtraordihary that »ve lïcver
Beet in nature a square organised !>o«iy. It may be
tWight that afewcubic crystals form an exception,
a-'id exception« may also be taken in tiie cases of
certain plants, as hemp catnip, \«*. But diese
"»re really no exceptions. For if.we loos; ai the
coraer of tS«--,- pl»onts wc sball find a small circu-
^*r tube to ..¡. no the universal harmony of na-;.
¦.re» Sc tiiat if these aro not circular outsidethey
-.rein. Tims h- the connection betw«îen shell fish
.WanintaJ.::i tin- first they an- outside, and in

pother inside; plants draw their nourishment
?"-in th«- earth without : ani.-nal» carry their gar-
.**.. '-n their .«v».-i breasts* so thai ¦¦ »»«. an* only
plants turned «citsiile m. and vegetables ate óuly
^.-otds turned insidcour." There is no deviation j
n*isre-;irt»-.oiy. Perhaps I may giveabetter <-\-

°-****Ô9n of this bv supposing my two bands tobe

fc »Mili» «.j IO*»il,l IHH« A I» l » ^.-.i¦^¦V*«l-»*^.'i'.l,*-*

p>ni the general rule that nature produces all her
J°n*isr- ' .* . **

Plaa
,'° *r"*tg!H-t» : in one tmc7 fingers are p*sidve, and
,
Wr-«t (th-.* other;«extremity*) negative, in the

***«*^the wrist is positive, and the fingers negative,
.0**ÎQc fingers of the two if brougiit near, »vill

..""-»et euch odier, because their magnetism is oí

^^denominations: but »»-bat isüiechafacter-
V'c 0I attraction ' It is always to contract, and
,i*» rnav i«,. scen bydipping twoinagncts intpstcel
^g^wben th.* fil i i> «j;«.. if attracted, »»il! bo brought
*?_"a ausle. bat if rep.dU'd they will l».- spread
^T°3d like the leaves' of trees in »p.i ing. I might
¿"r,*0 l*":' gaseous origin oï matter to illustrate

*¦¦ «"octriat; of contraction and expaniîion, but it

$ «*f* --^"essary. Suffice it to »ay that there are no

««aces with which we «ore acquainted that may
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not be reduced to a »gaseous form. Even what we

call simple 01 elementary substances are doable in
their character. Oxygenis usually considered sim¬
ple, yet we change it »."..». r- moment into carbonic
«gas at every breath »ye draw. Look ai marble and
lime-stone, in which aregreat quantities of carbonic
L'a» : .;!' them we build temples which may endure
forages, and yet heat shall «*ause them to go awav
into vapor.to that state in which :h- forces caught
them and made them what they are. .Nor is ther«"i
anything in nature but »began in a style still more

simple than our gases. Whatever may have be»_*n
ti;«- p-\::i«-va! source of the forces which tir»«, acted
up...; .:... i'r«v* matter in -pac.'! and brought it into
a spherical form, we know of no forces which ar«*

notderivcd from the Sun. There ¡»a'doctrine pre¬
valent among the schciols, that there is ¿reduplica¬
tive principle between the planet« *.. which «are at¬
tributed what are descriljed as the perturbing forces.
But :)" we view tiiis inn diflereni light, *.ve «hall sec

that there i« no need ofresorting toa miracle even for
the centrifugal force : we may traceall back to die
.Sun. am! w«' need notresort tothfs,aa I conáiderit,
unuecessaryitbeory. ÍVe shall perceive that two
force-** may come from on».* Sun jusi as two forces
mayTcomé from ene magnet. STo might perçoive
that*the Sun'bas.two magnetic poles a.*- weknow
:ii. i-:!!!.!! has. ¡i. then. ;ii«-.-»ui. have aNorth and
S« '.i p le alsb", and the South pole of the *<va be
toward üio North pole of the*Eartb ami the V rth
po|i» «»! the Sun be toward the the South pole of
the earth.this i« all thai we rc«ru:n.all that ;-

¡:i-, ..«-;.ry t.« keep the plane! in the course which
.: :. >.-. pursues, and to givetimagnetic organization
to every particle ii c«>nta.insi

I will not cow proceed to.geology in verification
«it this theory.for I have too much to sav on

other p'iiiit-. But it i« well known, a*, a matter

practically ascertained by miners, that the strati¬
fication of ¿he earth is alternately negative und
positive; that if «»ii«* stratum be negative, the one

above arid tin- one below will be positive ; the
third each way »»'ill be negative, ami s.» on. We
know that this i« the case »»'iiii the hemispheres of
tin- earth. If we take a knitting needle, magnetise
ii and give it polarity. ;«,ii«l then toss it into the air
in this hemisphere, (which is. negative) the posi-
tive and will com«! t«> the ground first.because die
two magnetisms are of opposite denominations.
But if wi» ¡»ass the mugneticequator (-.which 1 have
shewn crosses the common equator at an tinizl«* of
2'A" 28',) and then toss up die needle, the other end
will first fall to tlie ground. This shows most

clearly that the forces of the earlhare fairly repre¬
sented in liiu: artificially magnetized !«-.«I*.-. ia
order that these dual forces may act, the matter on

which they act musí ¡«o negative and positive, a»

we find is t!i«- caso with the strata of the earth. Ali
tlie matter jn.-thc world is mixed with alkalies
ami acids: and those opposite substances enter

largely into the composition of' all animal ami
vcgetnbhiC.reatures, producing those alternat«! con?

traction'* and expansions which mark the growth
and th«* ile.-ay ol life. At the point where tin- at¬

tracting and contracting torce« cease- the repelling
and expanding fwrees commence ; ami where these
(..¦as.-tlu- others commence, and thus the course of
alternate destruction ami reprôiluctioû i» continued«
I need only refer to the seasons:.in the spring,
tin- bvtds begin to swell.the sap rises into the tree
.fin- leaves spread forth, and tin- flowers come

forth, expand and send out their perfume upon lie-
air. Then, when thesummer i» past, lo! tie- leaves
«Anther, fade, shrink ami fall t«» tlie ground,
urn! leave nothing but incipient buds of promise.
Thus is it wiili ourselves. In youth, our frame
expands", and wegrowfrom infancy to age ; then
how do we fade and wither, and fall ! What is the
healing of tlie heart hut an alternate contraction
and expansion ? Why. how do we litt tin- arm but
by the contraction and expansion <¦! themusclcs?-
How can there be any other motions than those
which spring from these forces .'

YVc see all plum» whiehgrow have a polarity.
I will not now insist upon magnetic polarity. ' Ihé
thing i» obvious.one part of th" plan: run» into,
anil the other rises up from the earth ; one side
contracts and th«- other expands : one draw» nutri-
mcut from tin" earth, ami tl.ther throwí out «die
results in th<- form of .eaves and flowers. You ar«'

aware of the changes that result from this. We
sec another operation of these two forcei in th«*
human mind, where the law of attraction and re¬

pulsion holds good. All of our menial processes;
without exception, ar« in obedience to it. Our
very ideas an- attracted and repelí id". All algebraic
and arithmetical operations, frutin lia- most simple
to iin- most elaborate, ar" either negati'.r posi¬
tiv... .-rboth; increasing or decreasing^ contract¬

ing or expanding, and so with even other exercise
oí thotightor feeling. Shall I speakofthe perpetui¬
ty m different races .' Shall I ask why. if I :ak«-
an acorn and plant it upon a continent where no

oak grows, it will produce an-oak.the:- a forest-
and finally plant the »»hole continent with oaks.
ami tliesame character shall be preserved '. Shall
»ve ask if tli«.- last tree will not have within it a

¡«a:; of the first acorn thai was planted, just as we

say ..:' :;:.- race of men? What is tin reason of
tin» définit" »diameter ? Once crush thisacorn,
destroy it» polarity^ and all die men ««..» earth shall
no! i .... an oak to grow out of :t. It will die
a» a ::a.-i will die if.you dos-troy the polarity of hi-
brain by knocking him on the head. The brain
¦nay i«.- but slightly injure.i.there shall be no

extravasation of blood, or far toss than in cases ol
intoxication or fever when the man sunrives.; and
yet if the brain's polarity be destroyed the man

.¡..¦- lb* shall die of lockjaw caused by a splin¬
ter: andwhv . Becausehis polarity isdestroyed.
Vet a» long as this is preserved in ¿lie acorn, it

shall continue to produce its like until ¿lie planet is
covered.: Th« different races arc kept distinct.
But mix them.produce hybrids and will they
bieed They may for a time, but they will ».»on

perish and stop. Nature allows no monstrositii ».

producing all her transitions (rbmono torm or race

t«i another, by regular causes which come into

operation at successive periods oí the earth s ex¬

istence, and which are defined by the position oi
ils axis towards the sun.

Geology teach.es US that there have ¡».en six
p-i :<»ds of the earth's existen«'«', and in this itagrees
with the Scripture narrativi.the only difference
being one, which may easily be reconciled.thai re¬

lating to the duration ofeach ofthese periods. Many
persons; who adhere to their own private interpre¬
tation' contend that diese must have been m the
same duration as our days, which are measured by
the inter»als between morningand evening; and
this too i:. the face of the fact that the sun Aul not

then exisi to define the day a» it is now defined.
Those who insist upon this interprétation would
cause the word of God to conflict with hi» works:
and in my judgoment"; they are not entitled to any
greater respect;, a» mer. ol true faith than as

true pinl.-.so'ph'-r-*. But tin*re is no necessity for

thus'setting one hand of the Deity against the
other. You remember that history tells us of a

time when the hand of ecclesiastic authorityAvas
so heavy that no man dare say that the earth moved
round the sun : And I am not sure that ¿he
great man who did say and "maintain this, was not

put to the rack »before he would recant las «asser¬

tion; for 1 have seen his signature to that recanta-

tion, a:id it is written in a hand so unliko his usual
autography, that there is good reason to believe
he »»as taken from the rack.the iron glove was

exchanged for the pen with which he signed the

paper declaring that the earth did not move round
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the suri: and we are '.-..;. too. thai a« be rose from
hi« knee-; re- exclaimed ::: a whispei to iris friends
"but it. ffocu" move though;' nr..l r.-'.v we khow .-. ..

rloe=. Vet this doctrine was opposed :-i all the
religious prejudices of that day. Let us thank
God that we live in aa :._- when we have th«. right
"t private thoughteven over theScripture itself.

¡: we bcliev« die ScriptTures to t..- fully unerring-
ly inspired, they must agree with the irresistible
evidences of nature; for these nn man can«, hange or

cancel.- Ta nié they seem t« harmonise, r,.." only
in reference to th«- p*-n".i?- bfcreatios, but .¦¦ i in
higher and more mysterious dbctrih«*s:; these pe-
np>'u enlit.-d -liay»." and measured i.«* the " mora-

ing and «.-veniri_." were a- ."ail as ¡reolog* -how»
them to bave been, for aught the Scriptures! ?av to
the contrary*' fur how could they have been com-
mon days, as brief as ours, wr:<-n the S<*rii :r«

itself declares that die sun and i:;.>.jn. i--. which
alone we measure time, w. not vet created-
And even at the commencement ot the sacred his¬
tory, there i- a high doctrine of religion intimate«!
in the word Eloihim, G0J3; designating a plu-
ralitv in the creative powei «f.tlie universe, which
also agrees with the .:..: ¡ctions of-philosophy, fur
two spiritual or immaterial forces ¡ici ._ .n mat-
t'-r. appear not only, to be n »olutely .-----

but a. tually exist. ¦. dms the great d ici'rihe
of the Trinity i« also one of philosophy. \»..i
may i noi venture to:add that this theor. ol rrea-

lion, is l'«>aui fully revived and ¡11 i«?tratt*d in i .-.

' :...-: an creed "t an incarnate principle. ;..'-.¦..--¦
ing from two spiritual .-:...-. and in the mysti«:ul
symbol of the equilateral triangle., »o profound
rev. .. ,i ;.- the ancient nations .' And th«-?
¦;¦<. and reproductive energies of ¦..- iitv of

¡nature, are still in perpetual: operation. As we
have -'-'-ii in tii'- example "*.' the acorn, and oth«
seeds, one modification of matter i» converted into

ranother, and: preserved in a distinctive character
ami type, through endless multiplications, by th«
original incarnation of the two creative forces, in
matter possessing certain definite proportions;
Nur is there a living form in nature which i« not

reproduced by these forces1, from other kinds of
mutter, a«: in the »riginal process of creation.

Prior, however, to our tracing the lirst succes-

sive periods of creation, as caused bv a change in
die position of..the earth's axis toward the sun; we

may briefly advert .'" certain minor influences
upon chrnutc, ami therefore upon animals and vec-
ciuhlcs, arising from another motion of the earth,
ofnarrower limits and consequences, in the pre-
vi.,us lecture.-" of this course, i showed you, from
numerous observation's embodied in ¡':. S.n-i-

! wood's Astro-Magnetic Almanac, for 1842, and
notyei published, and from a Memorial which
\«.as préser-ited to Congress i:. 1&39, thai die earth
i« magnetised Í»y the sun in the direction of its

path from tropic to tropic, and therefore in the
angle of die obliquity of the ecliptic, or 23° 28 :

tint*, therefore the magnetic poles, or vortices; arc

situated at the saine distance from die terrestrial
poles, thai t'nr* tropics are from the equator, or

"Jo" 28'. and therefore in latitude 6G° 82'. north
and south,: ...which ¡«that of the arctic and antarc-
ti<- circles. 1 also proved that diese magnetic
polos, or vertices, revolve in those circles ;»[ the
rate "i .>_' 2G a year, and therefore perform an

...!.!::». revolution «if 'did) in 60*6 years. Nbwin thus
revolving they affect not only the needle, ca isfng it
iii evcrylatitude to exhibit alternately an easterlyand
westerly variation, but also affect the climate in
«'Very latitude. The magnetic poles, or vortices,
arc die «eats .»!" maximum «-olil : und tin- liii'- of
no-variation which run.» between them, and which,
as 1 have shown you, encircle*, the earth at th«*
angle of »! degrees 28 minutes with th" earth's ¡
axis of rotation, exhibits the true angle of the
isosdicrimal linesofíelimate. When die magnetic

i pole i» nearest to nnv place, then is aboul die
tinif of the greatest cold ofthat place : and a» it i«
at opposite points of its «-ir«-l«- of revolution in half
oi it» period, i-r in 338 years, the maximum
changes of climate take place in this lime. An-
cieridy, we had a climate suited to "iir latitude,

! and »hall have it again, and we are now actually j
acquiring it. It wn» called the !:;ü.1 ..; vines by !
tin- Northmen \»h.> visited it. and it will again be
luxuriant in vegetation. For.many years past, our

winters of New Jforl» have been more severe than
those "1 London, which is situated in latitude
51° 31', and îhërefor«* more than ten dt-grees : ar-

thernorth. But for a few years past, 'sitice the
year 1-79.1,' when the line .-: no-variation passed
over-our lonsritude, our winters have i.n gmdu-
allv. though irregularly, growing milderj and

Pthose ut' Europe more severe; and they will con-

tin ic to gel woi ».- diere foi about 300 years, « tiile
[ ours will improve. The Baltic, which used to be
frozen over, a» nur bays w«?re. so as even to b«-ar
the transportation of cannon, will be so again,
Iceland may be again unapproachable for ice, and
«1-L'li» and sledges, now unknown ::¡ England,
may !». familiar there and forgotten here, uaril the
mild ¡"'i"!"* jcomes round to them, and becomes
again lost to us. The ice breaking up in the
northeast of Europe, and crossing over toward the
».. ithwestj may .-au-.- our Spring-» to be fickle for
«..n;.- year.« : but after this, our seasons will be
:¦ gularly graduated, according to our highlyfavor-
able climate. It is an interesting fact, uiiicii I
may here incidentally mention; that ûia track .¦.

die magni'tii póle.from casi to west, ;

bv the northern lights, which are

by i:» acdoh upon a moisi aunosphere'.
;tioith magnetic pole being a negative :

ami water being a negative body, they repel each
odiêr, and those diffusions of light which .v-- see

in the Aurora Borealis are the ronsetfuent :>..-

mona", ñu- diffusions-are always the i.--..- ¦¦: re-

pulsions, as coatracuons are of attracuons^ Hem ¦

the srreaterquantity of watet in the southern hemis-
phere dniii in the abrtherñ : toi th«3 «.. -ti¦ majgnetic
pole being positive attract«« the water which i» ne¬

gative, while die north repels :. .:.::.-

memher that forces of opposite denominations at-

tract, while diose oflhe samedenominad ¦-. n :-

Hence while a drv atmosphere is essenual "." aa

Aurora Austniii». a humid one is neces?»ary :

Aurora Borealis; It is true, ('apt. Rossspeaks of
an Aurora Ausfralis in lät. "*.: ,.;. 7~> north, but be
was beyond the north magnetic pole, vyhich is in
Iat.6S 32r, and ^dioiigh !ir was on ihi
il» v,>r".t.'x. as was shown hy the -".r.-a: dij i -

j neeàle, ;t was dius to the south of hin;, u : le -

cordingly >«.*.. the lights in that dîrectio.**. When
the humidity of thé a«7mosph«_re extends from the
latit^i«- pi the magnetic pole to that of :;-.. ->ia<->-

of observution, thi stri am rrs ¦_ :¦. each our zenit)
axii will h- more or less perte t and goi-gi .« ac-

cuniiiig to tin* continuity and quality of that hu-

miditj iathe iutervening degrees of latitude. The
inhabitants of closely neighboring latitudes to that
in which the pole moves, haye often L>--c:i terrified
a", the astountluig magnificence of these .h-*.;-«-- "¦

! The people of Ireland, in particular, it .» said,
thought the world was coming to an end. as some

of our rimid people did.wheu they.;saw :::.. great
«bower of meteor«, not being aware that :: was only
the rriagnetic end pf the world that wa» passing
through àioir arcric region at that ame. And there
is very little ù.v;'k that the discovery of the iau-
tude and rate oTinotion .>:' :::. "Tfeat cohtroang
vorlio's of rriagii«':i.«ni ..?::! eventually reduce :."...

laws of variable climate to a science ot great «¦".-. t-

ness._
¦"'[¦Cr'Our R?-;»ort ba.» LK-cor.ir rr^i^ «*_t*-nu*-u t-'iat. .»¦.* bad
uticipated : a-xi.a«" w?_ aav«? full mxes c: lb« rvnia:ric:-*r. we

have deluded,rather :i«»» aL^dt/r it, to 'ivt'vr tb« rc-i ..»- jo-

ÎOR.\ï>G. 31ARCH 22. î§42.

A Letter from J, X. Reynolds.
To tie Editor of .'»..' Tribune
«.»FSTI.F.MEN:.On Ta-«.:ny East I senta note to Jam«-»*

Watson Webb, of whkb the ;o!!o»»-:ng L« a copy
Nr-A-YoïK, .March 14th, 1342.

James Watson r'r-,",. Esq.:
Sia*-*sT**>"obj*c! ; *'.>::. is to make a dir»-«:: .in.i simple

u*»»*roiry : Willyon : ibl : n theCocriérand Enquir»?rsuch
an«-.*-r i* I may prepare an-.i «.-n«i yon, u-i«-i*-r »ny our. name,
:«.*:i- »*¦-.. m ;-ir;..-;-« which beve aptst-sired in »*ourpap«t*r.

it---.-::':;!iv. j, j. >*. REYNOLDS,
82 Merchants' Exchange.

P. S. .\-i answer :« r?«;;;- «t-.:.

Having r< :< ved.n reply to theabovertakeit.forgranted
thaithe colatnosi »f the p ip« r .n wbi<*h I have b«>.-:- .««.¦

are not open to my ¦'.. f< .. Knowin«: ¦>¦.- little ínteres« the
public usually feels in .-...-. .:. ittt-rr«, I am loili to a.-k «»:* yon
the fireedora oí yourrnl-ni*«» for my reply.but. I have no
other alternalive left.

Very respectfnlly, yours, J-c,
J. N. RETTNOLDS

Marcb !-. IS«.

[Request si i.-.ted. The following i« Mr. Rey«
N-.t.;--'» \';:. ¡ .- .-¦¦¦.. : Ed. 7'-.]
T.. JA.'.ir.« W vi;. -, Webb.

Editor of.the < 'ou riei .*> Encp t

Sir:.You have long- betm accostonied to make tii«.- «'«¦»!-
umnsi - « v E ¦.¦" a vehicle for ;- tn

your »:.ijnr a;..L" -.:;. individuals, whenever your pas-
-¦¦:¦-. ;¦-. ..- interests prompted: ami have ««» nrtei
found men *» ,- ander tlie*e assaults, that"yon have
¡rrown n re i in wise, and r«_ard Umr forb« mc« is

ge paid to eonunanding jxisitii ..¦-.-.

...-.¦ .. » -.- .-.....-..

kn »vi-.ii . »»» - :. »*.to fe« loatl ¡rand
.- -' -¦ .... ntertatn :ii fhe ->- ¦-

n'-cfi tact v thybii. 1 am a»-rarc that it isâ mooted
-. -¦-..:¦ it all- nu-, one ¡sjusi ti«

ni» whatever may appear in your ;..«.-
;¦»-. :. iti ; im ii fa : ..¦ ili»gu»ting n :¦.¦ n '.'style,
Itirihg .¦ frequent earthquake explosion*, that take
place there. *»¦;:¦ refiecuoniha», bo«ve»*er, induce»! the con;
elusion tliat, altlioii'j ¦*. « enü'tli s you to notice' the
fact thai yon controla pap« til large circulation maybring
you up to ;!:.¦ dignityofbeing answered,and iliatoi -. should,
oui lefeofucet public opinion,.dL*abu.»ci!ie public mind,
<-.r Mich moiety thereof a« may h.«»t- u»-«-n misled by vom

Uild fal-f-h«*«.!«. m' the «Tror.-oM« impressions il may have
received. A» regards myself, this I now mean lo do: tor I
neither fear yon nor the powerof your pr.-»«. an«t, in th«:
teeth of both, pronounce your wanton and wholly unpro¬
voked attack on my character, contained in tli« Courier of
the ">tli instant, and repeated in three subsequent numbers,
unfounded, malevolent, base and slanderous.
This i» not th« first lime you ha»*e made similar.charges,

though you have ¿ever betöre dared fo j»ut tli«*in in print. I
will «ta-,.- the why and wbereiïire of their origin L»elbrepr«>
«ceding «to >»odce farther your recent attack. The circum¬
stance* I have to slate will help t«) elucidate the patriotic
motives which always govern the movements ofyour edito¬
rial ¡.«.ii. It. February, 18-11, I was ai Washington. The
pr.!-Ti»:ons «>;' th.- ««-.e.M! candidates toi tiie Collectorship
wi-.-i. :!i--n ireely «.au»*».«..,!. Moses If. .'rtnifll pressed tlie
claim*! of K'lwanl Curt:». repr«*»enting him ¡is llie clibice
nolonly of our merchants, bul «-if ii.«- great bo«'» of lin
Whigs of ourCity. I tii«! not tbiuk lie was the choice ol
either, and, being »»ailing fo plao«» un record the grounds
upon »vhieli I oppost-d hi» appointment, I address-id t»»*olet-
lers containing th« *an:e,oni to .Mr. Curtis, dated February

¡lb. tbeolher to .Mr. Cnnn».;. dated Pebruary 20th. There
.- is no asp«;riiy of feeling in th«»c !. itcr*. Tliey referred
lo a single issue.the ¦-..r:.*:.: of Mr.Grinnell th.it Mr.Cnr-
us »va« ihe cbeii > of our City, and ihe «lenial on my pan ol*
that ¡iv« rn.»'!.!. On die .'J.l of Kebruary« ¦ ¦"'..' to you cop-
iesbf these l«::-r«, ac« '»mpanied by some prefatory'remarks,
with;a request that y»u \»'ould puhli»!: the whole. You
v rote tne in r«-[>iy, uuder «laie February 2tíili, that, ha»*ing
[iioniistíd Mr. Curtii y«*ur supporr,you declined makiugthe
¡.ul.l.cation. lc»t a »bould iiijur«- him. Subseqaently, as I
am informed, you took occasion to sny, that if the article
was publish« ¡. you would denounce .me a.« having ¡¿one to

llaxrlsburg a» a Scott man. at the expense >«i the S.-ort par¬
ty. «»;. henriug this, I wrote to John U. Sargeni ami one
or uv«« i.ihwi», requesting them lo publish at mur, even asan
advertist-ment; ihe comniunicaiioriidluded tu,and that if von
Hindi.-your üirentened attack. I would hok after you, and
iliai j.ioHiptly. Bui you refused to permit the article lo ap-
pear in the Courier, lest it should ¡njuic ti>c «*rwsj»«.*cisoi
M!«mi*U.-tor tin» «i. !!.:-... :«hip. Where thi-'ii slepl.V'"""

thunder.'1 ï'ou knew that I had set you at defiance'. bul
required, I presume, a grief moredirectly personal to goa«l
you into t he ['t-rpt-:ra;:t«n *»i" »i.¦-.. ¦.» ho!«-»aii- .¡ander. W niiinl-
t-d vanity, as I shall presently show, proved a more po»ver-
fiil stimulant limn irteiulrliip.
Soon afiei this p;riod rumors of ihe same character asyour

lhn*atened exposition were put in circulation at Washington
byL those who »»'ere pressing the claims of Mr. Curtis, «and
«great pains taken thai the inuendocs should reach certain in¬
dividual« «tipji. «vi !.. entertain friendly feelings toward me.

I treat«-.! tin whole with coutctnpi, except so tar a» 10 in-

quireof .Mr. 1'rinnell if lie liad any agency in prbmulgnting
such reports, ulii.-i. he prompüydisavi wed. So much, then,

»'öurfirstchargeand the motive »vhiuh induced you to-
make .:. Indeed, sir, you have l«.-vn generally unfortunate
in your attack». The thin -...!.,/. ol afiêcted honesty and
pan ut.-:;, thrown aroan« i them, in the Imijiv of concealing
from public view the low motive, personal malignity, »ell
iiiit-rv-t, ..r wouhdfrd vanity; that lu.-kc«l beneath, ha» been
-about as eifeci ¦. a»th< **«jie of the stupid Ostrich, that sticks
it» bea«! into a heap of «and and vainly imagines its un«

»vieldy .: ilk bid from the sigbi ofits pursuers. Injustici to

you tlit* public she Id k v thi deepmortification yotihave
recentl» «utTered; and which, ! have ic« -i-»iji»t. y-i'.i \» -

fully attribute l me. I have b« urd it»taled that you made
a request not long sihee to th- Third Ward Clay < lut» lolx
returned as a delegate lo ihe Central Committee. Your
name:»vas:proposed by ii;«- Committee lo the member»« »i

the Club at '.!..¦ ninie time ,,-:;!i my own. I was elected
uiiai m«ia»ly.you were ab«oit ".- unanimously rejected..
Whfti.L-r tiii.« »vas the cause ofyOur late attack I da not pre¬
tend -.iy. Stripped ¦¦: all lurplusage, die lollo»vin-t :« the
substance ofyoin* charges That inJ83a7 deserted and be¬
trayed tht volitical'friends mith-jehom I had previously acted,
abandoned >1<. Clay, and took up the canse of (¡aurai Scótti
That about --no inert could be no mutalct or doubt, because ii

wa .....-.. o:.:i personal knowledge ; " and then, as ifin
I a\ ,-. . .' difficultyfrom having taken a false position,

you appeal lu .'. to '-.« «.«.:. -j ofthe Courier andEnquirer
for .!¦. i -..i '..¦,:..

/..'..- cm.
.' Ití .. -. u - .--

¦. .-....- charges wi:i -i.o ¦ particularity and. saint enlarge¬
ment. : instance, instead »/*"being accused ofdeserting at

thtTeleventh hour, ! urn < «-- i.-:ii ut'iih having "long pre

vïottsïy deserted otii iHie." Von also statt diat there had
been a formal meeting oj\ delegatesfrov. tía 'Ac tern partof
:-., State.then on tAci .'¦. Harrisburg-rat the Astor

ifoust : tat iv**, tntUuinrtdi:' conriÄii:you and nu-jofthe pro¬
priety of .-. ¦. riü M-. C'utjf'i that ! : « tonvin ed-sehilt
you were not. although you~hadu promptly announced yo+r
;.--.i to '.«.. -.. -.<i: :-i. had to itry, and. ifconvinced, to

abandon ./.>«.» favoritefor :hc good of the cause.'" That I

T-.-m.-.'.//1 .-¦-'...-.*:.'.'. fioiitt .. General Scott,and tliat
thej iend of that distniguishsd .¦.«.-..:.;..- -.,'.«'..
i lutiou tie i-r.: ... -.-:¦..-. friends ofthe
¿rea: Siatesvum oftht 'A-, ..: ioput confidence ..-¡ -m.U-
..vjiuc... ... -' I ibandonidthcinai a niost critical nxonient
\n !'-i' ..- ..'.'. tht .-.: us a reaionfor ¦.-.a- ¡ing rf« erlion
upon ¦¦¦ ¦':;¦¦; : -¦ ¦."..: fyMSengaged1'inania,
trigiit : : .; í myself i ¦ , ilion ¦xherc I"could have done
niuc* >r.i.,-\:rt'." and theti < lude, ta .diasion ir. myposition
a id that oj othd - ituated liie me, ssith the foiloiiung bcaut'v

fthi imperial Chops against Ju ' outside, bar.
'¦¦^ :....-. ¦¦.'..: i.. such be tolerated and .-¦-.--.- idly, but
-. : -.. -.:'.-..'.

Yi.ur ..\*.a-L--- ... treacbi y in I .. dready met at

ti.»- ::. ¡-»:. «Id with ia .... : -. den ii. and ! ipv» '-maud
: .- prooC I: '-. -.'.- --'- e many .vimeàS'i»*

I took an hnrable Uui ah active part :¦: public matters luring
;!i».- iai- ;..¦.:.: ¦'.«. .'ainpa.,:!- 1 .«¦«- .i ...-.:;«¦-:>: :..- «. :.y

... itio: ti it »electiidJDeitigates to the !!:».-r:»i«ur-* Con-
-. >. ntioii a :.. ft days : . .'..--.- it assembled, and in that Conven¬
tion!"» ted for Dudley Seidtm, U. C. W&xatste'ïJR tien
Smith a:,; Jadah Hammond, and for John L. La»»*renct
and Matthew I- Davia «s Superoiiraerary Dt-ie-rat«-.-. I

«-: :ed ti.e r..-so:..:.0L.- .::.»::-.:. ting ;.-.*.. Delegat«¿a from this
C u.-i:;- '. vote for Mr. «"'.-u-. I »vrote many poi-itica-.- tu -»

ib.-.: Fa.; to persons -n this State and :-i other States, and
coriv*-r»T-.i »vith bandred.», I may say iboiisur.c», of the tr*j^

and ûKhfnl Deaio«*ratic Whigs in this City and elsewhere.
Now m:, get yocrsctíop-a«ia:uí go to Ic-oki-ig up tesûaioay.

So far .- ... :.- ..--. I *¦»..;. remove ail ¡mp^«:::r.«:.i fromyour
way. An i first.1 hereby remove all injcncüon» ofs-wesy
.« r-_"tru« any a*>-i ev^ry leitet 1 may have »vritien daring the

campaign, and rtsqeest oji.j enjoin thehelders to forward
the »me to yon, if they et ara a any thing; even by iapl a«

tioc, *.* iajictiooyoiir :!:a:!.*-«» In like manner I removí ...

injuncL«"!!.« of .«'.-«.Trsy in reference to conversatiÖBS, whetb«**r
ht-!c in «o-ial or political «rirclei, wiuiou: r«-s*hci:oa as to

umv or place; ar.-i :: the man ..»tr» »hi':*» s tried lo rrti*lenn\
or aiirLnj.-. from '.:.v »-ppor: of *»L-. Clay, let hin rommnni-
ca:»- tu-! :*¦*-'.« :c y.j. and -;rrt.¡». y«a If be caá íren. i.;:» .:¡g
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- .« >rd Slander**! z ..¦ more brand«*-«! on yonr föreh**a*i,
rd*-e»i there t»** room among the proviens s-cars to admit

another impression. So lair-minded, honorable man ran

say that mer*? a r»~qutred ofme on the geilend i»-«ue than I
havr «taHrid.
And now. «ir, a« to what '.o-'k place ai tbe Ast'.'r House..

So such tbrmai meeting ol Western Delfi-att-s a» you «peak
»i. ever ux-,k place there tn my recollection. If there was
«nch .1 meeting, let the gentlemen comp<3»ing it be named
and theirte-sûmony adduced; having noüiing t.-> conçut I
dn not t>_r publicity. Living a: th«- time in that e«ta:>i-.«i:-
iii'-ni. I tr**qu**ntly participated in the conversations of :!.,«>.
wl o met :í»*-r*- :.i reieiioii to the then approaching Conven¬
tion and the choice i-: caiKU-.r.e«. with someot the tno«-t

aiaive partisans of GeneralScou I bad trecmeui conv«*rsa-
-. -..-. Toward the «»eu'-ral I then -ntrr-.aait-d.a.» I ubnow^
none other than feelings oi respect. To hi» friend», when
a.iiirrs.»*-«'. by them. I have niter. repli«í«.l.Genüemen, -,".-.

nie indubitable evidence of the truth of yonr statemenu a.«

the «:r.n_ih of yonr canse, and I am « Ithyou. I remem¬
ber once to have »¡>ok-.-n t.> -..ta «n the »ubject at the A»:,>r
H"ii.-e. and that " j- .-. a.- presence .>:' Thnrlow Weed, not
ot W.-»t»-m Delega;..«. ::;-iugh tarr-- might have !<«.» u «..»int..

casida] remark- tn their presence during the «ame evening;
The formal language Whieh you attribute to me, admitting
a '.¡laii^*- o; opinion an,i ;-urp..»e, or any language suscepti.-
bie ..¡ -ach an interpretation, or tt-.it was n«>i hypothetical..»s
-ta;.-,!, is die creation ofyour owu brain, and wholly incom¬
patible with my . very not up to the meeting of the ll.un».

« -¦¦-.¦ is th....«.;: .:- ,i. this t :.. can testily; 1
».i;.,-.» n..: ;>> \»i--iii you ailed,-a»«im.¦«»<-»,iir.oir.; th..-:
i! i.- :¦. rai S ritt, nor ¦: I care. Let th.-m »täte »her« in or

¦* ! lakore«! w t.-.. m to pn vent the nomination ol Mr.
Clay. No man ol honor anJoi truth among them, and there

ay such.will acciisi meofsu collusion. So man
.i: !.. ,.¦.: imong 'i.--: w U -.-:- .... n »our aituck» upo

lit« rripl I ...:.': .. -i.. r ,..(-.,;;-. I ,.¦

¦. i' ú - uni date r«t«*»*rviiig to

i.i-.-*-.- ;:.. v -¦ my ownjudgemeut, otttinJabari
ice them.they were mistaken, v**lüle every argument

ami a, : oil my part »va» steu Id-, ... titvor ot .Mr. i. lay. For
th-- truth .> thi»j ! again npp«-al to all with whom I acted in
a c .inn»on .mi-.«*-, whedier Clay, Harrison, or Scott men.
s mach,sir, for your imputation oftrvacbery to the faith¬

ful and honest i'riends of the great Statesman in this city,
agaii -: \»!io>e further coiititteuce in me you protest, lest, a»

you -ay, I should again des« rt them a« I «li«.i at Harrisburg.
I>«'«« ¡t tiiem a-, ll.iiTisbur«! Sir, the wound your «elf-im¬
portance ha» received in the r*»"*ictioii of your services a.« a

deli _ate to a Central Committee, is but a poorjostirJcalion
i«.r commitdng felony on your already shattered reputation
by hazarding »ucfa reckle«.» assertions.to »ay nothing ofth«
ui.tiii.iiiiii.-«» of using a public paper to'gratily the private
p :.. oi its editor, for my u»v¡i jiart. I can couceive off« «

tijiuL'- more rrj..-> beusible and dastardly dian the pro-tuu-
tii u of the public pi.-«-«, which should be the oracle of truth
and tin- bulwark ol"public justice, tu ti:-- nefarious purposes
<>; mortifi«->i sêll-conceit und personal revwnge.
"n the appearance of yonr ri.»t article I enclosed a papei

containing it to several geiidemen, from ivboui I re« eived
the [«».lowing repites, the perusal ol which mu.»t lie a mor«
«.«¦:.. rebuke than any ilun_ I cau «ay.

Letterfrom lleaerdu Johnson.
l.Ai. ri.MiiKK, ¡"di March, 18-12;

/><n. >.. Th« mail of a»-.lay brought me your letter of
;-..«:.¦:.¡ay enclosing an editorial article ¡mm ilé- Co irierand i
K:.. :. r..; ili. .'.ih nstant, headed The Clay Clubs.'. Your
request m r» iation to it 1 hasten lo comply with. Kein» one
ol the Delegates from thl* State ¡"the National Cohv¿n-jou,
I went to fJarrisburg, a.« did eacli .<t my associates, the ,!. -
i-i.lf-.i :'ri.-ii.¡ i.f tin- nomination si .Mr. Clay tor:tbe ¡'rest-
dency, and -.- continuttti tliroughout the »leliiicnuions ..i thin
li'-ly. In thisopuiion I know that the Whigs ol Maryland,
almost m mas», concurred: ami the best information! oi.-

tained b'.-inre going to ilarrisburg, and whilst there, 1
thoughtjustilieil me in believing that the «ai.-e opinion pre¬
vailed with a very large proportion ol Uie Whigs .>. i:,,
Union. Tbesirength ot this conviction,mid ihe/.eal which
it was -o »«---Il calculated ;o ¡uipart, made me exceedingly
«oüciious .n |.,-.-. uring th»- iiuin,mit:,.n oi Mr. Clay.ami "l
ex« rted ¡n« »--ii toitbe utmostto hriiigit .ilmut. Although
you wen- not a member of die Convention, I met you di«*re
very frequuntly during the canvass, and having before h id
die pleasure "i your acqiraintiince, I consulted with you
freely.-,äs a friend ol Mr. flay, an, I certabily, from first to
last, never entertained the slightest suspicion that in that
frieudshi»» you were notas iinleiitantl sincere as I was. Thé
^rem matter in contest, an.I upon which the nomination ulti-
nut'-iy turn«-.I, .\.i» the correctn«**»»ol ihe opinion of a ma-
j.iritv'ni tin- New-Yörk Uclegatioii, that in the contingency
of .Tir. Clay's'nomination .. would not r«*ceiv«« Uievot««»!'
that Sinie, then supposed :.» he essential to nur success.
Some of that Delegation who had been, s».« diey avowed,tbe
decided adviu-aii-« .it his uominaliou. and amiüiuod j.. r-

»«m illy to prefer hiin, [ir..t't-««<.'ti to havechangeil ih«-ir deter-
minaUou oidy from the bvlielj that from one cause orotiier,
(lor there was a singular dillerence in the grounds a»»i.j-iit-ti
by them,) he bad ceased m be the choice ol th« Whigsof
New-York* an.! what wj< m in»- . p.i«»ni¿- «trankt-,'that Un«
should.have occurred within a few weeks only preceding
the iii»-«-tin_ of ih»- Convention.
Notwithstanding tJ»- unndected esteem in which 1 h<>l.l

many of tlie gentlemen «liu vouched inr the fact, I .¡id nut,
and could ii,«t, .-..tilj.lt- in it. That a Statt »man, who«.- ,ii-
most entire hit-ha.I been devoted to hi» Country's service,
i., the promotion ol her safety and honor, and with « talent,
consistency and elevated patriotism, thai in spite ot' the ma-

lignant slander with which the wretched démagogues ,,i

un- huiir had assailed him, hud ivoii for him the admiration
of every pup- and enlightened man m üiecoilntry, without
his having taken n single step adverse i«. any ¡,r»-««-ut popu¬
lar feeling, or expressed any new pollti&d opinion u¡».t¡ a

single ini-a-nr.- ol public policy, should ail at once lose die
confidence of the party who i-»a.i .-\er delighted to honor
him. was what I did nol then creilit, and never have «m.-e

believed; Supposing your knowledge'ol theWliigsol New-
Vork to he extensive, and greatly to be relied up.iu, I often
appealed to you during die deliberations oi tie- < louvenüon,
ami uiiii'irmly received thêa-nuraoce thai the fact wasodier-
wise.thatyou had no doubl Mr. Clay'« noDiiuatkiii was the
wiib'bf the Win-.« .if that State,;aud would certainly t»e
haile«! by tliem with more enthusiasm than that ofany «.'.ht-r
candidate. Sofarfrom your advocating tne pretensions of
Gen. Scott, yon never, dial I can remember, mentioned his
name (,. me in .ompelition »vitii that of Gen. Ifnrri«/iii, cer¬

tainly not. with that of Mr. Clay. So far, dierefore, asmy
knowledge 'of yonr coarse oi action' ,tt Ilarrisburg, ex¬
tend«, it turui.he« nn warrant for 'th« imputation cast upon
you' by ihe Courierand Kt.-.¡uir.-r árdele.
Permit me t-- add in conclusion an opinion in whiich I am

*ur>- you will uni:«.-, that the melancholy dispensation which
-u soon léprived the country d die services of toe very dis-
¡ingaisbed I'atiiot and sterling \V big w ii«. became thechoice
of tin* Convention, and ha.« lett i*. m the hands oi bun who
t:>.\i. administers the G«iverntnent, has caused an overwhelm,
ing uiajonty ,ii die Whigs oi th*»- Union, whatever dn»y may
formerly have diought, deeply w deplorethat Mr. Clay had
not !....-ii :¡it- i. m'uiee of the liärrisburj* < onvention.

"»*» un regard, vour ob't »»»iv't.
UK\ KltliV JOHNSON.

J. N. REVTsatos; Esq. New-York.

/_, '..,- i,-,,,,. John Neol.
Pokti.ani-. March 1 '. 1842.

.Mr. J. N. Rev.vo_d;
Ij,.,- »i..i take .-.-..::..-.. that you require an act of

ja-;;,-'- it my hands, To your .|¡i.-«t:..i«. therefore-." \» hat
do you think of the *-ii..:--»-1 article from tbe Courier i. En-
qnirerol Saturday the idi ih-l'"'.1 auswer, that I believe
ii to i<». a miserable fabricauon. About tbe money I knOw
nothing; but a« I happen to know, of my own knowledge,
that in substance the principal charge in the following spe-
cification is riot only untrue but unfounded, I cannot beheve
...'.t- is any truth whale---r in t!¡,- story, so far asyouáre
'.oí .cerned.
The charge is made in the following t.-rm»- "That Mr.

J. \. It, did forsake -." [ihe friends ot Clay] "at the elev-
enlh boor,^in 1839,-;we are well aware, from -.:;r -.:.-n per-
j'jnnl knowledge; and wt ar«? aL««i assured by certain friends
ol Gen. Scott ¦¦*'. the* raised a fund to pay bis «.:tp*-ii.«es to
the llarrisbnrg Conventi to .¦:¦¦ :tibn«-«;r ih Távorol the
no ati« iliat ¦;...;!:* man."
And t/Ow, »ir, !'."u_h it may be no easy matter to prove a

négative, . persuade myvli thai, by proving an aliirmadye
- illy n., on-istent with me supposidon that youexerbe-

:riv^.': yonr trust, or'abandoiied Mr. Clay for Öen. *«--ott"r

ai.. b«7ld ." else .-Mr-r at the 'eleventh? <>r at any other hour,
(.«ball fiirniàh you with t satisfartary an«*v*-r to tu«- foul
charge;

Uibwrne to state the following facts, therefore: "ton
joined ir:*- at Vew-Yqrk, on my «*ay '.'¦ ii.- liarrisburgh
( -¦.-.:. tinri. WV travel«-«J together the-wholedisiance- we

r'-jiwe'i tiTigetber a: llarruburg; we conversed wgetber
fret.. ¡mm rir»: to la»t: hii.J from rir«t to last, 1 never knew
vor. :<¦> .-!ian«'*" nr :":Ut-r in your ,:.-¦:.il.-i. openly «expressed,
unijualiae-i preterence »r Mr. CUy. *»..> far from tieing
friendly to the claims of <»'--n. Sc tt, fou did not app-eai I

me to beev«m weli-dbposed toward them: an,: 1 remember
¦,.-*i¡ i!.-« amusement I found at times while the Convenüón
ivas siuing, ar..i nur friends Alexander Kelséyand John M.:-

Leaa, who also roomc-d with u», were elecüonetaing » ¦;.

all their might.McLean for Clay .-ind K-l-yí.r >,-ntt.

...:;. a :->!v but myself to sav a word in favoeof Geni Har¬
rison, l&r Mr. Clay wa.« my rirst choice, ai-o.aiHl ti die optn-
m» and preterénces of thed«îl«?gat*7*îî, and not what they be-

ilev«îd to te- the cpiniou.» aii4 preferences of tbe ;e-«>;'t»-. had
^oveme-.i diei.n, Henrv Clay would have b*?en the candutate
'.: ;;.e Conv»2núon:).I rememb-r -.veli, I »ay, the amusement
I tbuud in setting yoa ail together by the --ar-, -a'.nie you
were «ounding me, each :u :¿L-. own way, respecüng u¡*-

inov«*m*^nta-and probable cour«*- c-fth«. Coniroitteeöf>dmi-
nations, then holding :l«e:r secretsessidtL P«-ra«it me 'o add
ttiat your zeal for Mr. Clay, ami die ¿ea! of our fr.ei.d K-i-
.ey :ór Geii. Scoit. I nevc-r heard qnesdonütj betbr?-; and
that wííile we were at Harrisbnrg, I had the best of rea-

-oru for autnirir.L". no: your zeal only, but y«»cr management
in 1 »eb.il:"of Mr. 'clay. Inmyopimon,beb3dtbere àoîTriend
more faithta!, no friend more eifident than yoar«elf, «atol
the Conv«*f*tion. I am. dear -ir,

V ions, w ith jincitre respect, JOHN SEA1~

fn m John X. Dox.

Dear Sir
Gen

Ir. reply m your l-'.ter of d
VA. Han* 12. 1342.
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A .":'' /.'v-vi J:-'. n .l/>/.,.-.-,-; ,..'" .V. }'.
w,«hi\ .ton. March 10, : t-tS.

Dtw Sii».-In yonr not i -..-. «.a..- »»a» n**c«àv*jd
¦:-.-..¦.«.¦-. .. . t to r»*adth».- editorial MtJcleCO-

'¦ fd - The « ¡i ._.-,« tb«. Conner ai:-: r*"***i**irer of
... jtfi inst, a?-,.; t.» sate «. at I k_ov» of the trnib or fal**-

-: of its ».*«-n_en*3.
Y\ . many ;n. .:.*.¦., ;..,-, % ,;> ;,i ;».,. :;;.»;...¦.:_ ol .: .- Harr.*»

; bangContention,and apto the :*<.".'¦.. ol the-*e«e**t7"«>oof
General Hitrrisoo fot tbe !'r-«:det:.-v. I had frequ«»nt coo-
ver»a; - ¦<¦ :po .. «_:,!t-i-:. ir, all ->:' which; yoa
were the 0{K n an-; :--r»*»^r»..-.l au:'«A)cjte of Mr. Cay"» rtôin-
;i:.iÛOO.

I well remember that we travel.-.,, togethei in the cars
.-.. Philadd»hia, tnd,on "ur arriva! .u* îlarrldur«.. wore

lodged :n '.bv saine room with John Neal, .»t Mane, and AÍ-
exander Kelsey, -i U.**!it'»ter. \. v.. That there was much
oivnwior. and spectdation ai.-irnc ti» a» to the resulte»! the
li'-hbemt.on« of the Coayetuioo, m«' at no ame did >ou h«**-
itate ui declare voür d«xided preférencaoftbe nnmiraaaoa

Henry » la*, or the Presidency overdm of nil «?*-i«ft»T «-an-
ci in-»."
As to the imputations conui**ed in the article unichi:»«*;

your advoracvol Gen. ¡"kott, I have only :>.. say that, at-

Lhouirh you «.»»».. r**»p***cU'uUy ol the »*haract*ir and daims
.-i General Harrison and Geni ral Se«¦::.*»: no i- ri«>d befbre
tl^-fr.-.muai.ui have 1 i:.-ar*i you '"» iiV.ionrer" 'si behalfol

¦:'.* r"ol those ¡rend tm« ^

With ^r.-nt respect, voor obedient servant.
J..N. Rky.nolds, E.«*l. JOHN M.I.KAN.
.» r.these are not the only delegates to the National <*oc-

vestion. as well as others to whom 1 might have written.

Hai I .I'-.-.i'..-,: it n*xe**s>ary I might have inclndttd ins they
now occur tomy memon i v*. m. *»», Boardiuan uni K. ilum-
pion Bacon » bnneciicut; Hudson >fcFaria »f Orange
f o. N. Y.-. Vm-js^Briggs ofTrov Timothy f :.>!..« and JJ-
exander Kelsey o¡¡ Roch**»ster; and Horace i» eeley of thin
city. From Du.-.t-y Seiden, R. C. Wetmore, Rob«*rt Smith,
.1 lab ll.i;n:»i''i;.'.. John l. Lawrence ami Matthew I,. Da-
v«. delegates ¡Vom this city, I asked no letters, simply "o*>
cau«e they are ofus and among a«, and can a ;-«.'r m per«
son any who may wish 7.' press tbe inquiry. I uughl name
many others troin dînèrent State», but surelj il - mit r«.*«ii'_Li-
«¡tr. I have :i ..-t ,."-.;:.' names comprising the entire ,'el«*-
gationofevery State,in-th« l men, ami «vhUe few of them
may remember, if they ever knew, that so humble an indi«

il t« inyxilt ..<..«.» at the Convention; yet sure I »m that
:.. tu m »t.<-..- aught in conira«1 ctio i oi ü;.- »út»s

m.'tit- conta ne,! h the above letters. I; \ i -:. '» olher-
.- iv list is at yotir service,a-d you liavi m ¡lemiissioa

.u on die sub cet, a la!-» I .»
.i....»- ty ;¦-. ¦-- ;.»<¦:;.

«-
, the a'owed nwtivi ofyourassaul ¦¦ eailyal-

..- \ hargeme with having been engaged in an
intrigue to ¡.i.«¦.. :«>-.-.! ik «oine pnimiiienl po»iti«in in ref-
erence t.> wluch you say .. If that gentleman (Mr. It.) ha«l
k< ¡'ii*-t. and not got up a« intrigue b* place himselfin a
position when ild hav« done much n..-, i........ «? should
have :<-! him alone." Vn.i would have lei me alone! What
arrogance! what consummate assurance! LTiifortnnate mau
that you are. without a «ingle ¡ri.-nd from whose lips you
would bear to be told ihe truth, vii: how much vou over*.
rate yonr coasequence, howdeep and general theoonviction
that you have ever done more injury than service to the
ca ise m which vou .«> insolently attempt to I-*ad. and that if
tin- party could «ell you and obtain die support of the Au¬
rora or r.i!i!.-r in :>-turn~l mean no .1 sresptuci to the con-
din-tiir» of those print!.it would be immense!.«. - gainer.
But to return to y«ur charge of intrigue. It is not my

¡-r .-¦.¦-.. prelection front any quarter.nor do I now.
Krom the ¡Hju»dce of your bold ami iiiiqaalirieil assertion,
however, I appeal with fearlesn conrtdence t» die parti«**
who have die best right to pronounce unou them.to tho«e
with whose patriotic elforts for the public iv'< al my own for
year» past have heen blended ; men w tl. «.» I. nn 1 acted dor-
lng"alongan«l tierce {»olidcal campaign, not asan occa«
sioi ii visiterai a public meeting, but in the labor, the dust
and heat of the «*«)nt**st, «itti>>ut ever »eekimr or rec«*ivin«j
mi»- .-,'«t froni any quarter in an! of the h.-aw expenses to
which I »va» ,oi:«tantlv subjected throughout the struggle.
They k.-,,,«.«. dial when tbe »trite was over, and the victory
won, I did not la*, hold of the party by th.» neck, asyoudUi,
ami vociferously demand à reward funny labor». I sought
only ¡i. a, >... ..! quiet in mv professionalpursuit-t, in which 1
have found all that I desireand more iban I deserví«. Your
tabors,;in what tl'ul the\ consist.' Merelj in lounging away
-. »ur time ai your country s« at on Long Island, and coining
!.. :»:rr,:i.- up to the city i.:«t often enough to write some ri-
tlicu lusoi" indiscreet article tn do away m part with the
manly, talented and f«»n-i«.i«-ri«t etlort.» of mlitr pen» which
Imparted to the oitrierand Enquirer acharne,er for which
you hav.- ¡pi.r ¡. ,,¡ ti¡-* manliness to give them cm dit, .iml
which vou ar>- now like an iiisune pro.hur-i! ruphlly »tr«.-wii>e;
t.» th.-wind-. \nd now, «¡ir, to the noblë.|iearte«if honest-
minded, independent Democratic Whigs >.i this .-iiy, of
whose gOOtl opttiiwn and «.¦»ntideiire yt»u have rudely at¬

tempt. -.11.« «leprivc mv, who know y«u, anil know me, and
fear neither, 1 leave tu»- decision <»u the truth ori'al.«ohood of
the charg*7*s you have made.

Vi.ur aiiempt to read me a homily on modesty (!) is r«'iilly
ridiculous enough i" set the whole City In a bread grin.
James Wntsoii Webb a teacher of dfodesty! Why, sir, I
shouU as «o«n think ofapplying to you tor lessons in per«
«..[¡.ii courageits mbtlesty, a.» I have no doubt yon posses*
about as much of on«> as ni th«.* other, and not enough of
«vlli.T lu.hlirl you i a..,! wlwi û «tjuall-i '.. '« hw ol».»»-.

providentially so happened that your cournire has been ao

beautifully tempered with discretion. that "better part of
valor ".that you have never hurl any bn.lv I«
To ynur low personal tiing.-i and vulgar atît pts at Witti¬

cism as to the character of my labors Tn I .»¦ ot'ngr«tiit
national and scieniirtc enterpris«;,the Kxplo ii \|>edition,
no one ofhonorable feeling and cultivai«*«! ., -.«n expect
meto reply. I should, however, Indeed I it my lile
thus far bad been.spent to little purpose II not won
tt*sttrnoniaNa thousand times more honorait! than tiny to
which you can lay claim.testimoniáis which will endure
m living record»long jiitei die" //¡.-_,',«¦«i" of tie- bluster«
iiiLT Kditor of ti.-- f ..uri.-r and Enquirer »hall nave passed
away :r.,m the nieriiory of men.

I hardly know haw, in a becoming in.inner, t»i «.p«*ak of

your gross imputation that ray expenses to the Harris-
bur'' Convention we're paid by the friends of General
Scott, " loelectioneeri« favor of the nomination of that gen-
te.-tnm." Perba] I can dispose of il best ami most briefly
by ileclfiring, a« I now tío declare, diat in its length and
breadth the imputation or charge .« ¡'¡»I.e. by whomsoever
mad.--, that I n- '','» language without nay mental reserva¬
tion, and in ihe exact sense that a gentleman of nice percep-
tioiis ofhonor and chivalry could not lail to understand.

1 have iww, sir,.«lisposed of the subject matter between
n«. Tb« controversy ha« n..t been .«! my seeking,and it can

only be under ication thai 1 »hall ever notice yoa
again. But before concluding I feel il my duty to do an act

ofjustict* to th»* friends ¦>!' General S.-ott in this State, which
silence on my part might »»¦..¦m to w thhold. In «peaking oí
th"!ti you say.

.. Mr. Clay's .!>-:>-ai -a-.i« ...: act of black ingratitude, con-
,.'-r..-<l in iraij.t and consummated m treachery of iho«e «>n
wliom the people had relied, and die whole country is now
;-. apinir i'->'' fruil of ihm irenichery, p«rnetrated un.'.er the
plea ,.! .-\;,*-.ilency."
The uji'j lalifled application ofsuch language to those who

supported General Scon ... 1839 U as unjust as the language
.:., .. .,,:-,. und niigentlemanly. Belter tuen or truer

Whig.» live '..! in i!,.- Union limn those i-i the
W- »!»-r;: pa.-» : this State who I'-JI hi with the cur¬
rent and ¡.!.,,;'¦ r i their « apport to General Scott. Hu«-
dred.-i oí the mo»l prominent and active n.'-ri in variouj
Cmitie» did the »ame.-men, each ot whim has rendered to
th»? Whig party more honorable, be< ause more disinterested^
service tiran you bàvtï --.-r rendered, while nil united ntrer

-i the cause mi hall' t!.>- mj-iry.
Butif,ontheother hand,youranathema - inched althe

very limited number in tin.. City and in Albany with whom
you are in close an«! intimate.communion, and some of wriotn
yon helped to obtain places of great patronage ana power
again«t the i»!l! ami wish»-s*if the City, and »till >.ip[>ort in
tin? stations tiiey never «¡e?»-rv«/d to til!, and would not rill a

«lay Ii mr-r ii the il« tis on were lett to the people ««nn.- of
..... i,for '.;.. -. impeninent interference with distant-ap-
;. tents, as the ..«- the Postmaster at Rocbiîster,
have recently re eived i rebuke from the spirited and iri«i*i-
pendent nhabltants ofthat city at a public rnt-.-nn;*-, die
Mayor preshling, which -;,.,,:!'( b*ach them a lesson and give
the-n an »-arne-? of ?v!¡a« thej 'iiav «-r-iert in other inunde«

.- «i« »haíFr« .men who have made rt poor
r.-tu.-:i for the places Ú ..-. have occup «.>! and the power an*l

patronage they i.tive !i»..-r. p*Tmitt«*<l lo w¡e|«i ¡n the Whig
ptrty.men wbo labor- hanler an«! care more for present

...;.¦-,-.-..-...,.,. ,,|- tnv yj.
jal principles t their ] -.;.. :.:. Iiave :,.-? heeaaie
they have a! .. betrayed the .-r

' ¡ence of a too <z*n-
.-.'.i_. ai -¦ ._. '..>¦',\,\..'iK-n who have fastened ip<»fl
the patronag« oftbe Execntive ar. Washington ami nhxained

snxr.e «how . f -".*¦ i-gth by peddlbgont the ifrea»y dripping«
*.: .: .. Public T.- a.-urv in the «!»aj)e of »mall appointment«
through the .«"'.at*-, for which üjey, perbape, promise an

equivalent that the people will never allow them to give-
-....:. who can get riotluo'rdiir»« ''*0"- .'"* people, and «-.ho,
01 ..- itripped of 'he adveatitlous and illusory show ofpower
-.».-.:-:: patronage, or the sopposed pnwer to coutrol patron-
a"»-. may confer tm diem for the hour, will fall politically,
to rise no m«*» ' ia>'- *i''- '" tJu,e *T>t lk-J" m*n U) 'rV,"-m yOU

alliide, to wIjoobyou apply ihe terms '. fraud," - b.ack b>

-,/.,'.ie " " yearherv." '" unworthy of confidenci ," I aj>7f«Ui lOO * ._.'.».*lia

t, «a th-i* ¿u«:ff oí vour r.^nanc¿auons will henaivers«iU£
f,fruft*** ¦J'¦,- j »*- *

jejo 09 ledged, and for my own part I will freeiy give voa

r-edi: for having staind one undeniable truth. On this Iiom

<-,-' the ditemma I :«.-ave you to reconcde your glari..-/ incoo*»

5¡s'.*?nci«*s, áod to makepeace widi your own e.«f^t-ia! and

parti»n*lar friend^aa t-***»t you may.
Yocr-.itc. J. X. REYNOLD.-?.

ICrThe daughter of Rea«5a Reagin, at ÇinciiinMÎ,
-.vas recently burned »o ieverely that she Iiv«_<I but

a few hours. ; Hei clothes took fire whil«* encased
'.» coorCinsf.


